Elm City Robo Squad
Hill Regional Career High School 140 Legion Avenue New Haven CT 06519 5507
203 693-1558
elmcityrobosquad@gmail.com
http://www.elmcityrobosquad.org/

CEO/Executive Director: Alberta Vitale
Board Chair: Alberta Vitale
Company Affiliation: Elm City Robo Squad

Type of Organization: Secondary & High Schools
Mission Statement: Our mission is to inspire young people to be science and technology leaders, by engaging them in exciting mentor-based programs that build science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) skills in a diverse urban setting with a dive(...See Profile for more information)
Impact Statement: Accomplishments:
1) Won FIRST New England Region Chairman's Award - 2015, 2017 and FIRST District Chairman's Award - 2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018
2) Won FIRST Regional Awards: Judges Award 2009 & 2014, Creativity Award 2013, Engineering Inspiration Award 2010,(...See Profile for more information)

Full-time Staff: 0
Volunteers: 23
(excludes part-time staff)

A Great Opportunity
Our annual project is to design, build and program a robot for FIRST Robotics Competition. We purchase materials and parts and pay for registration fees and other competition-related expenses. Our students compete for robot awards and judged awards recognizing their community activities. When we aren't competing, we hold numerous community outreach events in Connecticut with a focus on New Haven and New Haven County. In addition to these expenses, we regularly update our robotics workroom with furniture, tools, equipment, and computers so that so that our mentor-based program fully engages our students in the design and fabrication of robots and is able to teach the students science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM) skills.

A Great Opportunity Ending Date Aug 01 2018

Programs
FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC) Team 558

Projected Revenue: $0.00
Projected Expenses: $0.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$74,572</td>
<td>$59,560</td>
<td>$37,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$67,784</td>
<td>$59,145</td>
<td>$42,656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.cfgnh.org